Endoscopic Quality Improvement Program
1st December 2018

SEMINAR FOR ENDOSCOPY TECHNICIANS AND NURSES

Date: 1st December 2018
Venue: Lulu Bolgatty International Convention Centre, Kochi, Kerala, India

Contact Detail:
E-mail: isgcon2018@gmail.com
Mob: +91 944777 3989
+91 965617 8880

For further information visit: www.isgcon2018.com
### Endoscopy Quality Improvement Program (EQUIP) 2018

**Date - 01.12.2018 | Venue: Lulu Bolgatty international convention center, Kochi**

**Co ordinators: Dr. Ramesh M, Dr. Aby Somu and Mr. Gunasekharan R**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.30-09.00 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00-10.00 AM  | Inauguration                                                           | Introduction to the course –Prakash Zacharias (Joint Organizing Secretary ISGCON 2018)  
Inauguration – SGEI President - GN Ramesh |
| 09.10 - 10.25 AM | Session 1 - Safe endoscopy practices                                   | Chair Persons – Dr. Robert Panakal, Dr. V P Gupta, Dr Anoop R, Ms. Shini Lukose, Mr. Anil TS  
Strategies to prevent risk of infection to patients and staff  
How to ensure infection free endoscopes  
Achieving patient safety in reusable accessories  
Man or machine- which is better?  
Q&A and Discussion - 15 mts |
| 10.25 - 10.40 AM  | Session 2 - Listen to the Leader                                        | Moulding an ideal endoscopy assistant – Dr. Amit Maydeo                  |
| 10.40 - 11.00 AM  | Tea Break                                                              |                                                                            |
| 11.00 - 12.00 PM  | Session 3 - Tips and Tricks in Endoscopy                               | Chair persons – Dr. Jacob Philip, Dr. Mathew Raphael, Mr. Vimal Kumar, Mr. Rajeev, Mr. Subeesh  
Dr.Deepak Johnson, Ms. Kavitha, Mr Biju Raghavan, Mr. Palanianandhan, Ms. Sallamma Antony  
Deep cannulation of bile duct - Choosing Guide wires and Manipulation techniques  
Choosing the right accessory for endoscopic resections – Polyectomy, EMR, ESD  
Endocautery – How to choose the right setting  
Discussion – Q&A |
| 12.00 - 12.45 PM  | Session 4 - When things go wrong - Complications in GI endoscopy        | Chair persons – Dr. Jacob Philip, Dr. Mathew Raphael, Mr. Vimal Kumar, Mr. Rajeev, Mr. Subeesh  
Upper GI endoscopy  
Colonoscopy  
ERCP and EUS  
Q/A, Discussion  
Discussion – Q&A |
| 12.45 - 13.00 PM  | Session 5 - Endo Quiz                                                   | Dr. Shibi Mathew                                                          |
| 01.00 - 02.00 PM  | Lunch                                                                   |                                                                            |
| 14.00 - 14.20 PM  | Session 6 - Message from the Master                                     | What do I expect from my endoscopy assistant?  
Dr. Nageshwar Reddy |
| 14.20 - 14.30 PM  | Session 7                                                               | Chair Persons - Ms. Sathy Mohan, Ms. Jency Johnson, Mr. Gunasekharan, Ms. Deepa Jayachandran  
Integrated role of Nurses and Technicians in an Endoscopy unit – Sal Bala M |
| 14.30 - 15.30 PM  | Session 8 - What is new in Endoscopy                                     | Chair Persons- Dr. Ramesh S, Dr. Rony Thomas, Ms. Viju VK, Mr.Sujith K.S, Mr. Sijo  
POEM / STER / ESD  
New developments in endoscopes  
New developments in Accessories  
Innovations in ERCP and EUS scopes  
New Developments in GERD   
New Developments in ITPL  
New Developments in ITPL  
POEM / STER / ESD |
| 15.30 - 16.30 PM  | Session 9 - Therapeutic Endoscopy Checklist – Pre procedure ready-reckoner (12 mts) | Chair Persons- Dr. Ramesh M, Mr. Siva Prasad, Ms.Raseena, Mr. Shibi Devassia, Mr. Vijesh  
ERCP procedures  
EUS guided interventions  
Management of GI bleed  
Foreign body removal  
Polyectomy  
Polypectomy  
ERCP procedures  
ERCP procedures  
ERCP procedures  
ERCP procedures  
ERCP procedures  
ERCP procedures  
ERCP procedures |
| 16.30 - 16.40 PM  | Session 10 - Valedictory function - Awards and Prizes                  |                                                                            |